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This essay is an analysis of Joyce Carol Oates's Wonderland (1971， hardcover edition) with 
regard to technique and characterization. Oates begins to employ newer novelistic techniques in 
order to develop the increased complexity of her characters. From the first page， the 
mysterious image of murderous pursuit and suspense of narrow escapes is woven throughout 
the novel. Oates uses very short sentences to provide “snapshots" of the opening and puts 
long sentences of almost the same content in the final scenes. The image of hunter and prey 
appears continuously， especially at the last chapter， 3.The mystical ending suggests circular 
movement like a never-ending story. 
Oates's technique is important to the character development of Jesse， the protagonist of the 
story， especially in his pursuit of identity. The book opens when Jesse's father sets out to 
destroy himself and his entire family. The lone survivor， Jesse awakens in a hospital to begin 
his life10ng struggle with the “phantasmagoria of personality'¥At his grandfather's (now his 
foster father's) house， Jesse's wish to look at the stored furnishings of his family's home in 
the barn is rejected. After this rejection， his journey for his authentic， stable self begins. 
Homeostasis， or balance (a state of equilibrium)， isa predominant theme in this novel. The 
rest of the novel serves as a history of Jesse's pursuit of homeostasis from the point of leav-
ing his grandfather's home to the point of imposing his own will upon his daughter. 
。邑teshas passed her protagonist through major events over a 32 year period of American 
history which includes: the Great Depression， World War I， President Kennedy's assassination 
and the turmoil of the Sixties. Jesse's quest sometimes reflects the changing social attitudes 
following each of these major events. The obstacle he faces is an inability to cope with the 
phantasmagoria of personality， faced by society during times of change or conflict. 









1 make my way up through morrow， 
through my own heavy blood 
My eyes eager as thumbs 
entering my own history like a tear 
balanced on the outermost edge 





1. experiment in form 
Wonderlandは，むookone， book two， book threeと3部に分かれて成り立っているが， prologue でも
Oatesは実験的な試みを成したと恩われる.つまり bookoneの前に lつの詩 2つの引用文を霞き，更に突然、









た. paperback edition (1973年， Fawcett版)ではこの冒頭に置かれているスナップショットのような情景はな
く，終結部も異なっており Jesseの最終的イメージもかなり違ったものとなっている.この審物の出版される
前年の 1970年， Partisan Reviewに発表された劇作の終結部とも異なり， Vanguard版 (hardcover版)の終結
部は実験的で幻想的楽天的雰沼気であると Bender氏は評する.… Inthe play， Oates imagines the end of the 
father -daughter relationship as a collective as well as individual collapse， a societal failure of nerve. In 
the concJuding scenes in the hardcover version of Wonderland， she seems instead to arrive at a tentative 
but visionary optimism. 1) 
Oates自身は，
Only once in my entire life did 1 very consciously . 'very intellectually" 'resist my intuition regarding 
something 1 wrote (the concJusion of one of my novels， Wonderland); with the result that， in deepest 
humility， 1 had to revise it after its publication in the United States'・causingthe kind of confusion and in-
convenience 1 dread2)と1973年に改訂するに当り，述べ，“ My sense that the original ending of 














次にストーりーの磁でも， book one， book two， book threeについてこの循環運動が続いている事を証明し
たい.概略的にストーリーを辿ると bookone variations on an american hymnのクリスマス間近のシーン
から始まり，父親による Harte一家の惨殺→ Jesseの救出→祖父との生活→叔父との生活→ NiagaraCounty 
Home for Boys孤児院→Pedersen一家の一員となり，彼らとの生活→Pedersenによる勘当
book two the finite passing of an infinite passionで、は Jesseの苦学生としての生活→AnneMarieとの出会
い→T. W. Monk(Trick)との出会い→Cadyの娘Heleneとの出会い→Heleneとの結婚→父親となる→La
Salle Metropolitan Hospitalでのインターン生活→Dr.Roderick Perraulとの出会い→Perraul'sChief Resi司
dent at La Salleになる>Reva Denkとの出会いと別れ.
book three dreaming americaでは
成長した娘ShelleyとJ筋肉→Shelleyの家出→Jesseの追跡










Fig. 1. 一一一 the flow of the narrative 
the underplot [almost the same situation appear at these(A.B.C.)points.] 
のようになり，循環している事がわかる.そして結論的にOatesはこの循環する never-endingの物語の手法に
よって主人公Jesseのstableself を求めての果てしない循環する旅をH告示し効果的に共鳴させていると恩われる.
JI. Wonderland -Jesse's journey for his stable self in wonderland-
さて， wonderlandの意味安調べてみると，
1 . a land of wonders or marvels 





He (Jesse) is very thin， his feet long and narrow5). 




Now his stomack strained against his belt-since coming to live with the Pedersens he had grown 
through three sizes of clothing -but stil he was hungry and thought it is a good idea to eaC). 
"'having gained over eighty pound8) 
In the rear view mirror， He saw a red， puffy face， was that his face? -the face of a fat boy of uncer-
tain age， a stranger9). 
80ポンドも体重が増え，見違える程太ってしまった様子になったが今度は，次の文章に見られるように，
Jesse was muscular in the shoulders and arms， once he had lost excess weight he had gained， his body 
had grown hard， muscles of his chest and stomack were trim， tense， the calves of his legs poised as if 
to spring him forwardIO). や，
J esse' s own spare fresh 11) 
と余分な体震が減り，やせてひき締った状態に，更に







もやむなく自らの家出という結果に筆り， EI日喪失態を強める実務となった.祖父の家を出た Jessev主 I'm





にも象徴されているようだ.つまり JesseHarteから→JessePedersen (He was not Jesse， but Jess沼 Pedersen)
14)→Jesse Vogalへと改姓する (Hewas twenty-one years old when he went to ∞祖rtωchangehis 
name: Jesse Vogal) 15). この事:から，アメリカ人に本質的に存在する白日identity，roots確認への希求(それ
に併存する人種への不安感)，そして Oatesの作品によく見られる他人になり変りたいとL、う潜在意識や A
Gaれden0/ Earthly De/ightsにAmericanEveの寓怠があるとすれば WonderlandのJesseにAmericanAdam 
の禽窓が窺え，アメザカ文学の伝統の一系譜に位置づける惑もできょう.w.て，緩初Dr. Pedersenの3人自の
子供(養子で次男)となったJesseは医者のPeders唱nから強殴な自我の存在を学ぶ. Pedersenは，
I am standing to be God， to move into that place which is God's place， to take from Him al that He 
will allow me to take. I am a perfect protoplasm. . because I am able to make a map of the life that 
wil be mine， while other people bump into one another in stupid crowds and herds， like animals l6• 
と描写されるように〔選民(自分)日人々， God(自分)-animals(人々 )J神の位霞に立とうとし，自分は完
全な原形震であると宣言する
To displace God is not 伺 sy.To be higher， higher man， that is not an easy fate. And I belie内 you
will share this fate with me， J ese. Once you become the man you are， Jesse， you cannot ever rest， but 
must prove yourself continually. Again and again. It is the f証teof higher manI7). (下線部分筆者)
というように Jesseはtobe higher， higher manになる事又家庭内に於ける強力な支配力を学んだのではな
いだろうか.またPedersenのように病人に奉仕する献身的な医者としての未来を喜多みる.
he thought of his own future， his own fate as Karl Pedersen's son， going out to share the sick， to 
carry out his father's dedicationI8). 




end of the war， the beginning of J esse Vogal) 19) Anne -Marieとの結婚を考え，シカゴでのインタ…ン生活を
始めようと決心した時で、ある，それはprofessionalとprivateな弱での certainlife， つまり内部的にstableな状
態を求めての楽であったと忠、われる.
Jesseのsearchfor authentic selfの努力は，数々の変身の経過を辿るが，内関の stabilityは医学的専門用語の
horneostasisと深い関連性があると恕われる.そして Jesseは皮肉な惑にこの“horneostasis"とL、う言葉を，催
眠術宅ど使う (hypnotize)完祭主義の，家族をー径の“ freak"に仕rててしまう Dr. Pedersenから学ぶ. Dr. 
Pedersen自身の家族は obesityと言えるほど肉体的にパランスのとれない fatな人達であり，精神的にも un-
balanceなー穣 freakishな人達である.滑稽なほどgluttonで数字を扱う事に於いては天才的だが自分の衣類ひ
とつ毅還できない Hilda. (彼女の試着室及びOscarとの計算競争の描写は非常にrealisticでvividである). 
胆のう手術の時子供のように手に負えず，いつもどアノに向かつて何カ月も向じ曲ばかり弾く (alwaysthe slow 
notes， the single notes， the notes did not stop or speed up， they did not blossorn into anything) 20) 
Frederick. freakではないが，時々溺を飲んで発作を起こしラたから逃れたがっている Mrs.Pedersenといったよ
うに. Dr. Pedersen自身も一見するところ献身的な医者のようであるが，怠者を心理的にあやつり (hetalks 
his patients into believing hirn so that they would rather die than cal in another doctor， they have such 
faith in hirn， they get sicker and sicker and die)21lFriedrnan氏も述べるように
a philosopher than a theologian envisioning his own apotheosis2) 
である.この人物にある日 Jesseは“Explainthe terrn horneostasis， don't define it. Explain it to註s，please" 
23)と質問される.それについての Jesseの問答は，以下のようで
The living being is stable. It rnust be so in order not to be destroyed， dissolved， or disintegrated by the 
colossal forces， often adverse， which surround it. By an apparent contradiction it rnaintains its stability 
only if it is excitable and capable of rnodifying itself according to external stirnuli and adjusting its 
response to the stirnulation. It is stable because it is rnodifiable-the slight instability is the necessary 







1 . The state of equilibriurn (balance between opposing pressures) in the body with respect to various 
functions and to the chernical cornpositions of the fluids and tissues. 






we"'have drearnt the world. We have drearnt it as firn， rnysterious， visible， ubiquitous in space and 
durable in tirne; but in its architecture we have allowed tenuous and eternal crevices of unreason which 









数多く設場する. Jesseの内弱の alteregoと解釈される一若手もある Trickが詩の中でsparklingprotoplasm! we 






He would be the Vogal clinic Himself26). 
He would be free"'a better surgeon than P巴rraulhimself.. 27) 
と自分の姿を潟慢な圧倒的な姿へと変化させてゆく.そして
Jesse felt again and again the impact of those bullet in his own body， the head， the vulnerable head， 




the brain will be honored， they will be truly resurrected， the first form of life on this planet to be real-
ly resurrected! Maybe this is what was meant by Christ's promise to us， or by that teasing litle state“ 
ment: The Kingdom of God is within you29l 
とし、う考えに影響を受け，Jesseはすべての医学の先端をゆく頭脳の移植を研究せねばならない (becauseit wil 
have to be done"'someone wil have to do it.. )30)と考える.そしてついには WonderlandのAFawcett版
に表現されているようiι Jesseは




この物語全体を通して wonderlandとL、う言葉は， Shelleyの手紙文の中でWhen 1 was nine years old 
Grandfather Cady gave me a large illustrated copy of Alice in Wonderland and Alice's Adventures 




の身体的状況は心の状況を反映しているという DicaneTolomeoの窓見もある事 (acharacter' s physical state 
often reflects the state of his soul) 35)を参考に挙げておきたい.
班. dreaming america 
今やmentalな支配者となったJesseはOates特有の父親と娘，追跡者と oppressされた逃亡者の問題につなが
る.この主主では主に JesseとShelleyの関係を中心にJesseの変容の過程を探ってみたい.
JesseのShelleyへの愛は急にトーンが変わる 3主主に重点的に捕かれている. 3主主は 1970年 7月，家出した
Shelley15才の時の手紙文で始まる.この手紙は父 Jesseと恋人Noelにhauntされた娘の手紙で，娘の倶IJから見
た家庭が述べられる.妊娠中から神経過敏で，出産後も子供を充分愛する芸評ができない (e. g. Shelleyからの
Christmas presentにも少しも綴しい様子を見せなし、)36)母親， Shelley ほど美しくないあまり姉妹愛のない姉の
Jeanne(Jeanne hating me)37) .そして父親と Noelの愛情のはざまの嫌怒と愛着の葛藤が生々しく言語られる.f7IJ 
えば， That was what Noel told me before he went away. Write your father a leter.ー..he deserves of 
love! In your own voice， Shell， and not in mine， Y ou h呂veto do this yourself38). Father， 1 love you 1 
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want to come back to you39). 又~IJの手紙で 1 want to be free of you401 • を何度も繰り返すといったように.
又 Jesseのshelleyに対する愛もItstung him to see Shelley's soft， unconscious beauty: it was almost a 
painful， stinging sensation， to sit there by her bed. 41)やJeanneより Shelleyを愛している様子1(Shelley) see 
Jeanne's face stung by you， your love for me. For me. 1 see Jeanne hating me42)又母親のHeleneから見て
もJesseのShelleyへの偏愛が次のように表現される. He loves the girls very much especially， Shelley43). そ
して 2度目の家出をした Shelleyに対しての Jesseの気持はただ一途なものに変ってゆく. the panicked Dr. 
Vogal who could think of only one thing: his daughter. '''That the other Dr. Vogal， who worried about 
so much about his doughter， wanted to draw him into a deeper anguish and destroy him44). そして向時に
Jesse自身の父親が感じたであろうように父親としての権威， stableな家庭を保つ事の重さを捨て，家族な放棄
したい(ちょうどJesseの父親が家族な惨殺したように)気持に駆られる.
“It was so hard to keep a family， Jesse thought suddenly， that maybe it was better to give up. Better 
to give up， erase them al， destroy them， obliterate them and the memory of them， wipe everything out. 
A father could wipe out everything he had ever done and be free. 吋 5)
しかし Shelleyは何故家出する必婆があったのだろうか.そのー悶は， Shelleyの初めての男性Peterが“ an
old God! Old mythology吋6)とJesseを呼んだようにsuperegoとしての父親の権威主ど打ち負かし，督の神のよ
うな愛圧感を持った彼のイメージを治散させたかったのだと考えられる.その意味でShelleyの家出はJesseの
敗北と当惑と国惑をひき起こす事になり，確実な自我の把握また支配権の奪還を求めて Jesseは必死の追跡者と
なる.今や追跡表と化した Jesse，逃亡考となったShelley.それは腎頭部のイメージそのものである. Shelley 




Noel? Yes? Do 1 exist Noel? No. Shell. Is there anyone here? No. Then why 1 dream， why is my head 
al filed with dreams? Because people are walking through your head48l • 
や小定震のdreamingamericaが小文字で始まっている事などから，上記のようなアメリカのひとつの若い佐代の
側面を Shelleyが背負っているように濯、われる こうしたー断街の象徴のようにも解釈できるのである.それに








以上 Wonderlandを技法の活から検討し， wonderlandの窓味を考察し dreamingamericaでは父親と娘の
関係官ど中心に取り上げてみた. book one， book two， book threeの各小題variationson an american hymn， 









Jung said that one must not attempt virtue beyond one's capacity for it; as a nov巴list1 find this coル
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